Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
December 4, 2012
The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was approved to file for audit.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Scott DeRuyter: Not much going on with the
CAP/STEP program. Trail signing book will be out soon; it’s being redone.
Discover Wisconsin ran the AWSC snowmobiling show. Book your rooms for
the spring convention in LaCrosse; it’s filling up. In two years the workshop
may change to Appleton for more space. December meeting is at Black Dog
Bistro in Rhine Center.
Tucker Report: Same.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: Trails look great. Almost all in. Keep working at it. If there
are any changes yet, please let Bob know. Bob would like your trail hours up
to now. Bob did get a trail signing handbook in the mail. We’ll try to get that
on the website.
Old business: None.
New business
Kringle sales were great. Please pick up your orders.
Check out the new banner we have for the club. It’s on display at the
meeting.
Parade in Sheboygan Falls went well. We got compliments on our huge
snowman.
Ideas for winter activities are welcome. Bring them to the meeting.
Shirts. Do we want to place an order again? We’ll take orders at the next
meeting. Check out www.mountain-promotions.com for what’s available.
If anyone is interested, Tuesday is a Tucker work night at Dean’s at 6:30
p.m.
Do we have any Tucker drivers? Talk to Robin Dorzok if you’re interested.
Dan Lorier has someone interested. Chissy’s and Five Corners will give you
lunch if you’re out grooming.

Six Corners Tap e-mailed the club the get the trail back in. We said he has to
be a commercial sponsor. The bartender paid for the fee and the trail is now
in.
January meeting is the week after because the first Tuesday is New Year’s
Day. The meeting will be January 8 here at Chissy’s.
Raffle winners: $50—Karin Reinke; $30—Steve Vander Ploeg; $20—Bill
Veldboom.
There is room in the sign board in Waldo woods if anyone has anything to put
in for viewing.
Motion to adjourn, second. Motion passed unanimously.

